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IMMEDIATE RELEASE
BLIND GUITARIST TO PE RF ORM AT USD
SAN DIEGO, Calif. --Jo se Feliciano, th e young blind guitarist whose artistry
and int e rpretive style hav e brought him int e rnati ona l fame will appear at the Univ er sity
of San Diego Sunday, Oct. 27.
Feliciano is currently the center of controversy for his rend e ring of the
nationa l anth em when he sang it at the start of the fifth World Series game b e t ween
St. Loui.s and D e troit .
Blind from. birth, Feliciano as a child moved to New York with his parents
from hi s nativ e Puerto Rico.

Th e re h e b egan to demonstrate his ability to make

music by fingering th e keyboard of an accordion, and l ea rning from r ecords .

Hi s

first concert , a neighborhood event, was given at the age of 8, and his fir st publ ic
performance from a professional stag e one ye ar lat e r .
Feliciano turn ed to the guitar, and by constant listening to records of :tvlon.toya,
S egovia and oth e r fam o us i nst ru1nenta lists, th e young rnusician dev e loped his o wn
style.

Arnong the people of Spanish Harl em and Gre enwich Village, New York, h e

e arned a reputation as an itinerant b lind guitarist.
The young musician, who now lives in ·Ne-.,vport Beach, featur es in his concerts
the particular style which has \,VOn him int ernationa l fame, bas ed on favorite melodies
of current popularity and tun es of the pa.st.
The ''Feliciano touch" is now on film sound tracks and popular :::-ecordings.
:His concert in S an Di ego , at the USD gymnasium., has b ee n arranged by th e ASB.
Perforrnance starts at 8:00 p. m.

Adrnission is $3. 00.
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